Introduction {#section5-1470320316653867}
============

Acute mountain sickness (AMS) is a common disease affecting lots of people traveling to high altitudes. It can produce extensive discomfort and unpleasant feelings. In some cases, it may even progress to life-threatening high altitude cerebral edema, if not treated appropriately.^[@bibr1-1470320316653867],[@bibr2-1470320316653867]^

In a double-blind randomised controlled trial,^[@bibr3-1470320316653867]^ we demonstrated that inhaled budesonide and oral dexamethasone could reduce the incidence of AMS without serious adverse effects, compared with placebo. Moreover, we found that inhaled budesonide yielded less deterioration of lung function. Despite these findings, the explicit mechanism through which inhaled budesonide prevents AMS remains to be elucidated.

The renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS) plays a pivotal role in the development and maintenance of AMS.^[@bibr4-1470320316653867]^ In this system, angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) is a key component. ACE converts inactive angiotensin I to active vasopressor angiotensin II, which further stimulates the secretion of aldosterone.^[@bibr5-1470320316653867]^ Previous studies investigating the effects of acute hypoxia on ACE activity have yielded conflicting results. However, reduced transpulmonary angiotensin conversion was consistently reported, regardless of ACE activity.^[@bibr6-1470320316653867][@bibr7-1470320316653867][@bibr8-1470320316653867]--[@bibr9-1470320316653867]^ We speculate that well-balanced responses of angiotensin conversion upon acute hypoxia exposure rather than ACE activity itself are beneficial to the prevention of AMS.

Traditionally, ACE is localized in the luminal surface of vascular endothelial cells and mostly works in the lungs.^[@bibr10-1470320316653867]^ However, there is now a great amount of evidence indicating that angiotensin II can be formed locally in other tissues such as brain, kidney, adrenal gland, and vascular walls, in the presence of circulating ACE.^[@bibr11-1470320316653867][@bibr12-1470320316653867]--[@bibr13-1470320316653867]^ Since ACE-induced conversion occurs in all of these sites, we infer that peripheral levels of ACE could also exert a regulatory role in the production of angiotensin II and aldosterone, and on the whole RAAS. The classic viewpoint^[@bibr14-1470320316653867]^ is that the peripheral levels of ACE depend on the integrity of the vascular surface in the lungs. An incomplete endothelial cell junction accelerates the drop of ACE molecules into circulation, and increases the ACE levels in the plasma.^[@bibr14-1470320316653867]^ Previously, glucocorticoids have been shown to preserve surface integrity in an earlier study, whereas ACE activity was not assessed.^[@bibr15-1470320316653867]^ We wondered whether inhaled budesonide or oral dexamethasone could cause any change in the peripheral ACE levels by affecting the lung vascular endothelial cells and thereafter affect the risk of AMS in those people rapidly ascending to high altitudes. In this study, we aimed to evaluate the effects of budesonide and dexamethasone on RAAS and their roles in the prevention of AMS.

Materials and methods {#section6-1470320316653867}
=====================

Subjects {#section7-1470320316653867}
--------

Data were obtained from a randomised controlled trial,^[@bibr3-1470320316653867]^ in which 138 men rapidly traveled to altitude 3450 m from 400 m by car within two days. The study protocol was approved by our institutional ethics committee. All subjects provided written informed consent. The study was conducted in accordance with the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki (trial registration: Chinese Clinical Trial Registry, ChiCTR-PRC-13003296).

The participants were randomly assigned to receive budesonide, dexamethasone, or placebo as prophylaxis before ascent (46 in each group). Medication started one day before high-altitude exposure (\>2500 m) and continued until the third day of exposure. During the whole protocol, any other individual medications were not allowed. The subjects were aware of the main side effects of both agents. They were allowed to retreat if there were any adverse reactions.

Data collection {#section8-1470320316653867}
---------------

Demographic data were collected during recruitment. Baseline examinations were performed at altitude 400 m.

AMS was diagnosed by the Lake Louise Scoring System (LLS),^[@bibr1-1470320316653867]^ which includes five self-reported symptoms: headache, fatigue/weakness, gastrointestinal symptoms, dizziness/lightheadedness, and difficulty in sleeping. The severity of each symptom is scored on 0--3 points, with 0 indicating none, 1--3 indicating mild, moderate, and severe, respectively. AMS with a score of 3--4 is defined as mild AMS, while severe AMS has a score of ⩾5.

Sample collection {#section9-1470320316653867}
-----------------

We obtained 10 ml venous blood from each subject at both 400 m and 3450 m. The blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm within 10 min before the plasma was collected. Then the plasma samples were stored in a cryostat filled with liquid nitrogen (N~2~; --200°C) until analysis. The concentrations of the following substance in the plasma were detected using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA): renin, ACE and aldosterone.

Statistical analyses {#section10-1470320316653867}
--------------------

Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD). Changes in the detected samples were analyzed within each group by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). A least significant difference (LSD)-*t* test was used for intergroup comparison. The relationship between aldosterone/renin ratio and ACE concentration was assessed by Pearson correlation analysis. A two-tailed value of *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (version 16.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Results {#section11-1470320316653867}
=======

Baseline characteristics {#section12-1470320316653867}
------------------------

A total of 124 eligible subjects finally completed this study (42, 39, and 43 in the budesonide, dexamethasone, and placebo groups, respectively). At 3450 m, a total of 48 participants were diagnosed with AMS while the other 76 were not. In the AMS group (*n*=48), 10 received budesonide, 12 dexamethasone and 26 placebo, while in the Non-AMS group (*n*=76), 32 received budesonide, 27 dexamethasone and 17 placebo. Demographic characteristics, as well as the detected data, were comparable between the three groups (*p*\>0.05).

Associations between AMS and RAAS {#section13-1470320316653867}
---------------------------------

We firstly evaluated the differences of renin, ACE and aldosterone between the AMS and non-AMS groups. Upon acute high-altitude exposure, both groups have highly elevated renin (*p*\<0.05); ACE and aldosterone continued to increase in the AMS group (*p*\<0.05) while they increased less in the non-AMS group ([Figure 1](#fig1-1470320316653867){ref-type="fig"}).

![The occurrence of acute mountain sickness (AMS) was associated with an overexpressed renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS). ACE: angiotensin-converting enzyme; ALD: aldosterone.](10.1177_1470320316653867-fig1){#fig1-1470320316653867}

Changes in RAAS levels in AMS group {#section14-1470320316653867}
-----------------------------------

In the AMS group, the concentrations of plasma renin were comparable among the three groups at baseline (400 m). After acute hypoxia exposure (3450 m), the renin levels were all elevated in the three groups (*p*\<0.05). Differences between groups were not statistically significant at 3450 m (*p*\>0.05) ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2-1470320316653867){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes in renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS) levels in the acute mountain sickness (AMS) group. ACE: angiotensin-converting enzyme; ALD: aldosterone.](10.1177_1470320316653867-fig2){#fig2-1470320316653867}

At baseline, the levels of ACE among the three groups were similar (*p*\>0.05). Dexamethasone and placebo groups had markedly increased ACE levels after hypoxia exposure (*p*\<0.05), while the increase in the budesonide group was not statistically significant compared with baseline levels (*p*\>0.05) ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2-1470320316653867){ref-type="fig"}).

The levels of aldosterone in plasma were also well matched at baseline (*p*\>0.05). Upon acute hypoxia exposure (altitude 3450 m), the concentrations of aldosterone increased markedly (*p*\<0.05) in the dexamethasone and placebo groups, while there was no significant change in the budesonide group (*p*\>0.05). Also, the aldosterone level was much higher in the placebo group than that in the budesonide group (*p*\<0.05) ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2-1470320316653867){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in RAAS levels in non-AMS group {#section15-1470320316653867}
---------------------------------------

In the non-AMS group, renin, ACE, and aldosterone were all comparable at baseline (*p*\>0.05). After ascent to 3450 m, all of the three groups had increased renin levels (*p*\<0.05). However, the ACE and aldosterone concentrations in the budesonide group remained at low levels compared with the other two groups ([Figure 3](#fig3-1470320316653867){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with the levels observed in the AMS group.

![Changes in renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS) levels in the non-acute mountain sickness (AMS) group. ACE: angiotensin-converting enzyme; ALD: aldosterone.](10.1177_1470320316653867-fig3){#fig3-1470320316653867}

Aldosterone response to renin {#section16-1470320316653867}
-----------------------------

To investigate the changes of aldosterone response to renin, we also assessed the ratio of aldosterone/renin during the course of high altitude. As shown in [Table 1](#table1-1470320316653867){ref-type="table"}, upon acute high-altitude exposure, the aldosterone/renin ratio remained unchanged in the budesonide group (*p*\>0.05) while it rose significantly in the dexamethasone and placebo groups (*p*\<0.05). In addition, at 3450 m, the aldosterone /renin ratio in the budesonide group was much lower than that in the placebo group (*p*\<0.05).

###### 

Ratio of aldosterone/renin in three groups during the course of high altitude exposure.

![](10.1177_1470320316653867-table1)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Altitude levels   Budesonide   Dexamethasone                                                                                                            Placebo
  ----------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Altitude 400 m\   1.72±0.42\   1.69±0.49\                                                                                                               1.70±0.50\
  Altitude 3450 m   1.72±0.45    1.78±0.51^[a](#table-fn1-1470320316653867){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#table-fn1-1470320316653867){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.82±0.54^[a](#table-fn1-1470320316653867){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#table-fn1-1470320316653867){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*p*\<0.05 vs altitude 400 m; ^b^*p*\<0.05 vs budesonide group.

Relationship between the aldosterone/renin ratio and ACE concentration {#section17-1470320316653867}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The changes in the aldosterone/renin ratio were consistent with ACE changes from 400 m to 3450 m. Following Pearson correlation analysis, we found that the aldosterone/renin ratio (1.65±0.83) correlated with ACE concentration (32.21±9.49, ng/ml) (*r*=0.516, *p*\<0.001) ([Figure 4](#fig4-1470320316653867){ref-type="fig"}).

![The aldosterone/renin ratio correlated with angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) concentration.](10.1177_1470320316653867-fig4){#fig4-1470320316653867}

Discussion {#section18-1470320316653867}
==========

Inhaled budesonide, mainly used for the treatment of asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, was proved effective for the prevention of AMS.^[@bibr3-1470320316653867],[@bibr16-1470320316653867]^ In this study, we firstly validated the early opinion that subjects who have overexpressed RAAS are likely to develop AMS.^[@bibr2-1470320316653867]^ Secondly, we investigated the effect of inhaled budesonide, as well as oral dexamethasone, on RAAS expression. More importantly, we demonstrated for the first time that in the setting of acute high-altitude exposure, inhaled budesonide could alleviate the excessive rise of circulating ACE, regardless of AMS status.

The explicit etiology of AMS remains unclear. Neurohumoral regulation upon acute hypoxia contributes greatly. During the present high-altitude exposure (from 400 m to 3450 m), renin in all subjects increased significantly. Plasma renin concentration or activity was found to be elevated in some studies,^[@bibr17-1470320316653867],[@bibr18-1470320316653867]^ but unchanged in some others.^[@bibr19-1470320316653867],[@bibr20-1470320316653867]^ Actually, the response of renin to acute hypoxia depends on the altitude reached and the time spent on high altitude.^[@bibr21-1470320316653867]^ We speculate that the present altitude level or ascent speed probably accounts for this elevation in our study. In addition, hypoxia has a direct inhibitory effect on aldosterone release,^[@bibr22-1470320316653867][@bibr23-1470320316653867]--[@bibr24-1470320316653867]^ so that ascent to high altitude reduces aldosterone levels.^[@bibr25-1470320316653867]^ However, exercise, always accompanied with mountaineering, rescue work or military task, stimulates renin release, which in turn enhances aldosterone generation via angiotensin pathway.^[@bibr26-1470320316653867],[@bibr27-1470320316653867]^ An inappropriate rise in aldosterone is associated with fluid retention, electrolyte disturbances, and concomitant hypoxemia, which predisposes people to AMS.^[@bibr28-1470320316653867]^ AMS-susceptible subjects were found to have elevated aldosterone levels compared with AMS-resistant ones.^[@bibr27-1470320316653867]^ Upon acute high-altitude exposure, the aldosterone concentration remained at a low level in the budesonide group but continued to increase in the dexamethasone and placebo groups. Similarly, the aldosterone responses to the elevation of renin levels also varied, as reflected by the differences in the aldosterone/renin ratio among the three groups. Compared with the other two groups, the response of aldosterone to renin in the budesonide group was greatly blunted, which means that highly elevated renin resulting from acute hypoxia exposure did not correspondingly lead to high levels of aldosterone. The observed dissociation of aldosterone from renin was in accordance with previous results,^[@bibr17-1470320316653867],[@bibr29-1470320316653867][@bibr30-1470320316653867][@bibr31-1470320316653867]--[@bibr32-1470320316653867]^ and supported the opinion that the ability to dissociate aldosterone in presence of elevated renin is supposed to be protective from AMS.^[@bibr23-1470320316653867]^

ACE, which is localized and generated in the luminal surface of vascular endothelial cells in the lungs, is a potent component of RAAS and plays a critical role in conversion of inactive angiotensin I to vasoactive angiotensin II.^[@bibr5-1470320316653867]^ Effects of acute hypoxia on ACE activity have yielded conflicting results. In some early studies, reduced ACE activity was reported in response to acute hypoxia.^[@bibr17-1470320316653867],[@bibr29-1470320316653867],[@bibr31-1470320316653867],[@bibr33-1470320316653867]^ This reduction was supposed to decrease excessive production of downstream angiotensin II and aldosterone, and thereafter maintain an internal homeostasis. However, subsequent studies found that on some occasions the enzyme was not affected by acute hypoxia in experimental models.^[@bibr7-1470320316653867],[@bibr9-1470320316653867],[@bibr34-1470320316653867]^ The lack of effects of acute hypoxia on ACE activity was further confirmed in human.^[@bibr21-1470320316653867],[@bibr30-1470320316653867],[@bibr35-1470320316653867]^ Despite apparent preservation of pulmonary ACE activity, Oparil et al. demonstrated that the conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II was still significantly reduced in hypoxia-exposed lungs.^[@bibr8-1470320316653867]^ This suggested that hypoxia-induced suppression of angiotensin I conversion may be attributed to the endothelial membrane levels that regulate enzyme-substrate interactions rather than altered ACE activity or synthesis. Indeed, reduction in transpulmonary angiotensin conversion was consistently reported regardless of ACE levels.^[@bibr6-1470320316653867][@bibr7-1470320316653867][@bibr8-1470320316653867]--[@bibr9-1470320316653867]^ These observations indicated that some other factors, such as altered contact time between the enzyme and substrate (e.g. as a result of pulmonary hemodynamic changes) could also regulate ACE function and aldosterone levels.^[@bibr8-1470320316653867],[@bibr36-1470320316653867]^

Taken together, upon acute hypoxia exposure, a decline in ACE function (via either suppressed ACE activity or reduced contact time) is supposed to preserve the ability to dissociate aldosterone from renin. On the contrary, overexcited ACE (via activated enzyme or prolonged contact time) would probably increase the risk of AMS by promoting angiotensin conversion and raising the aldosterone level.

In our study, the ACE level was reduced in the budesonide group, but not in the dexamethasone and placebo groups. A possible explanation is that inhaled budesonide, as a glucocorticoid agent, preserved the integrity of pulmonary endothelial cell membrane^[@bibr37-1470320316653867]^ and thereafter prevented the drop of ACE molecules from the lungs to the circulation. As peripheral ACE function has been demonstrated to be an important regulatory step in the control of angiotensin II and aldosterone,^[@bibr11-1470320316653867][@bibr12-1470320316653867]--[@bibr13-1470320316653867]^ inhaled budesonide may exert beneficial effects by blocking the cascade above. Clinically, long-term use of exogenous glucocorticoid may result in adrenal insufficiency by negative feedback. High-dose inhaled budesonide was not associated with reduced cortisol concentration in plasma.^[@bibr38-1470320316653867]^ As for dexamethasone, the medication duration in this study was strictly restricted to only four days, thus the side-effects were likely to be minimal.

Unlike budesonide, dexamethasone did not exhibit sufficient effects on ACE and aldosterone. One possible explanation for this divergence is that budesonide produced more potent local effects (e.g. preserving the integrity of airway epithelia barrier) in the lungs than dexamethasone. As inhaled budesonide was delivered directly to the site of action, peak concentration of inhaled budesonide could be much higher in the lung than oral dexamethasone. Since dexamethasone was given orally and acted systemically, it might not be abundant enough to exhibit its complete actions in the lungs. On the other hand, glucocorticoids may have intricate impacts on pulmonary physiology, including preserving the integrity of airway epithelial barriers,^[@bibr37-1470320316653867]^ stimulating surfactant secretion,^[@bibr39-1470320316653867]^ and preventing transvascular protein escape.^[@bibr40-1470320316653867]^ Due to the nature of this field study and lack of detailed information, we could not determine to what extent any of these mechanisms were involved in the regulation of pulmonary and systemic angiotensin conversion. Besides, some other factors remain to be uncovered, for instance, the molecular conformation may also affect the interaction between ACE and substrate. Future research is required to better address these issues.

It is also known that the occurrence of AMS is multifactorial. Both blunted ventilation and ACE response play important roles. Another explanation for AMS and its prevention is that there is an association between the ACE level and the ventilation response to hypoxia.^[@bibr28-1470320316653867]^ With our colleagues, we recently found that inhaled budesonide alleviated the impairment of high altitude on forced vital capacity.^[@bibr3-1470320316653867]^ Based on the current findings in this study, we consider that the observed protective effect on lung function may be related to anti-inflammatory impacts by suppressed ACE. Angiotensin II is generated by the action of ACE and present in high concentrations in lung tissues. Angiotensin II, known primarily as a potent vasopressor, is also a pro-inflammatory molecule.^[@bibr41-1470320316653867]^ Its pro-inflammatory profile may recruit some characteristic inflammatory and immune cells into the lungs and thereby contribute to lung function decline, especially in those individuals exposed to hypoxia.^[@bibr42-1470320316653867]^ Blocking ACE-induced angiotensin II effects may attenuate the rapid decline of lung function.

Our study has several limitations. Firstly, our subjects were all healthy young men, so that it is uncertain whether our results would be applicable to a broader population. Secondly, the Renin and ACE activity may be more accurate but absent here, i.e., these could be measured in other ways, such as high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), but these methods require strict conditions. It is impossible to conduct these tests due to the field-study nature, so we did not obtain the data here. Their concentrations in plasma may give an alternative but less specific index of RAAS expression during high-altitude exposure. Besides, what we detected was peripheral ACE concentration and we do not think it valid to use the plasma concentration of ACE to reflect its pulmonary level. Since pulmonary angiotensin conversion constitutes a great part in overall ACE function, whether inhaled budesonide has any effects on regional ACE activity, conformation, or contact with angiotensin I is to be explored.

Conclusion {#section19-1470320316653867}
==========

In this trial, we demonstrated for the first time that in the setting of acute high-altitude exposure, budesonide, but not dexamethasone, blunted the response of aldosterone to renin elevation by suppressing ACE. These effects were expected to be beneficial to the prevention of AMS. Our findings help understand the mechanisms through which budesonide and dexamethasone prevent AMS, as well as the difference in their contributions to AMS incidence reduction. Also, our data indicate that aldosterone-targeted approach may represent a new direction for AMS management.
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